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THE ROTUNDA
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.
VOI.UMK iv. KO.JTC*

"ROTUNDA" HOLDS GETTOGETHER MEETING
Audience, Though Small, Gives Valuable Suggestions.
The campaign to arouse the interest
of the school in the "Rotunda" began
with a talk in chapel Wednesday by
Catherine Kemp on the general lack of
interest in the "Rotunda." The speaker
showed wherein the students had erred
and pointed out the right pith.
Mr.
Grainger also made a plea for a more
general contribution to the paper in order
that it might he a true picture of the
Normal's best life. On Thursday Virginia Cowherd appealed to her classmates, the Freshmen, to take an interest in and contribute to the "Rotunda."
She called for the literary talent of the
Freshman Four Hundred to present itself.
At the surprisingly small get-together
meeting Thursday. Mr. Grainger, as
chairman of the Faculty committee on
school publications, presided. Under the
heading of general discussion came the
question of means of electing the Staff,
the purpose of the paper and the question ei Faculty eansorthip, Specific criticisms were the ttaknesi of the news
printed and the light character of the
paper. Suggestion was made that prises
he offered to stimulate competition and
that membership to the Staff be placed

FIRST OPEN CABINET MEETING
Plans

for

Year

Further

Improved.

The Y. W. C. A. held an open cabinet meeting Saturday morning October
27 in the Association room. This meeting was attended by Y. W. C. A. cabnet, the Advisory Board and the committee members. At this time the reports
of the several committees for the month
of October were read. It is of interest to note that practically all of the
committees arc already busily at work
and it is hoped that much may be accomplished this year.

DR. JARMAN ATTENDS
CONFERENCE
Return Celebrated by Specially Composed Song.
Wednesday. October 3, Dr. Jarman returned from Ashland where he attended
the Virginia Methodist Conference. As
evidence of the fact that he was missed
by "his girls," this song, composed by
Miss Jennie Tabb. was sung by them
in chapel Wednesday morning.
(Tune: "Smile. Smile, Smile.")

The Ministerial Group at HampdenSidney entertained the Student Volunteer Hand, the Y. W. Cabinet and a
few other Farmville students at a most
enjoyable party at the Kappa Sigma
House Friday evening Octolwr 26.

The girls who attended the Garret
trial feel that they have been cheated.
The News-Leader reporter took their
pictures while they were there, promising that they should be printed on the
first page as "important witnesses in
the trial." The aforementioned girls
have scanned the also aforementioned
paper every day.
It has thus far been

HEARTH"

Delta Sigma Chi Banquet.

o'clock when refreshments were served.
The girll feel that B meat deal of their
pleasure was due to the kindness of Mrs.
Pore and to Margaret Portlock who had
Charge of the entertainment.

Hawkins—Wilson.
A wedding Of interest tO students of
the Normal School was celebrated Saturday evening October 20 in Washington I' ('. when Miss Annette Wilson.
daughter of Major and Mrs. llampden
Wilson was married to Dr. William Aidham Hawkins of Danville, the Reverend
Gore Griffith Johnson I). I), of Immanuel Baptist Church officiating.
Before

the ceremony, Miss Evelyn Barnes of
Amelia Sang "I Live You Truly" and
cause." The ceremony was followed
by a reception, after which Dr. and Mrs.
Hawkins left for an automobile trip
a
through the White Mountains.

Misi Dietrich entertained the Y. \Y.
Membership Committee at her home 00
High Street Saturday afternoon.

As the result of a week's hard practice the Freshman basketball players
have been divided into three squads.
They are the Red. White, and Nine
„
,
.. ,
,
.
,
Squads respectively. In about a week
it is hoped that the three squads will
l>e in such good condition that intersquad games can l>e started
And then
the fun begins.
But remember, the
Freshman class isn't the only (lass in
school and the day is coming when the
other classes will l>c called upon to go
forth into battle. There is enough material in each class for a good team to
be formed and we are hoping that the
members of each class will show their
sportsmanship and help to push their

HOW TO STUDY

innocent ol their pictures and they cannut but feel there is a mistake somewhere.
on

Class Divided Into Squads.

SOCIAL NEWS

Question Finally Solved Ingenuously.

Shuff—Greathead.

Announcement has been received ol
the marriage of Miss Eleanor Greathead,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert NewAmong those who visited the Normal ton Greathead. of Norfolk, to Mr. Harlast week end are: Misses Sarah Moore. old Mathewi Shuff. The ceremony was
performed Saturday November third at
[Continued on page 2.]
Knox Presbyterian Church, Norfolk.

going to ask one of them about it."
"All right let's do," chimed in the
other.
So with one accord they meandered
over to where the girls of No.—were
standing, apparently enjoying themselves
"Say who had in your room, we saw
the room all fixed Up this afternoon like
it had just been fumigated," asked the
curious one.
"Oh, no one. We couldn't study for
visitors, so we just tried this plan and
it worked W< nders." was the indifferent
reply of the girls of room No.—.

PAYMENTS ON STUDENT
BUILDING
Eaco Theatre
I. M. Tabb
College Juniors
Marj E. Peck
Garden Party
Mrs. Georgia Bryan Hutt ....
Cash

$ 170
5.00
1
11.25
56.4,?
5.00
».00
!4.38

Total,

PRESIDENT ISSUES
PROCLAMATION

FRESHMEN START PRACTICE

"When our president's returning from a
long, long stay,
We smile, smile, smile.
The first regular business meeting of
, If he has been absent but a single day
the Y. W. C. A. will be held WedWe simply love to smile.
nesday November 7, immediately after
Forgotten is all our worrying.
supper in the auditorium. Several imWe think it's not worth while.
class to victory.
portant questions will be discussed at
When J. L. J.'s returning, when he's
"Not failure, but low aim is crime."
this meeting.
coming home
—*—»
We smile, smile, smile."
"THE CRICKET ON THE

The Delta Sigma Chi Sorority gave
Excitement prevailed on third floor
its annual rush banquet Saturday, OcThe
tober 27, in the Tea Room. Green and Tacky Alley several days ago.
white, the color scheme, was carried cause—oh nothing more than a trunk,
out consistently, the most prominent a chair, and the usual amount of paper
features being the ivy-covered lattice crammed in the cracks of the door.
"Who rooms there? Wonder-who has
background and the looped ribbons conon a competitive basis.
Another sug- necting the candlesticks on the table. It? Hope we don't get It. I reckon
gestion gave birth to the "Joan Speaks" Green balloons and costumed lip-sticks the rest of them are staying in the Incolumn.
The Staff will welcome any were the favors.
firmary at night." These were a few of
further help or suggestions from facthe remarks made by the interested
ulty or student body.
1 assers-by. The rumor was soon passed
Garland Hallowe'en Party.
around, generally, that the dreaded plaCAMPUS NOTES
Friday evening, October 26, the girls gue had once more made its appearance.
"What! why there are the girls who
of Garland Cottage gave a Hallowe'en
Mi-- Helen Miller, representing the party in the basement of the building. mom in No.—on Tacky Alley," was the
Fartmrille student body visited Rich- Half the £\r\- were "boys" and the astounding exclamation made by one of
mond. Thursday, October 25 to meet i ther half were little girls with short two of the interested passers-by at supwith the committee on the War Easl frocks, bows and socks.
The guests per that night.
Relief.
danced and played names until nine
"Wonder how that happened?
I'm

The Junior Auxiliary went
bacon bat Saturday October 27.
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FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Glee

Club Hard at Work on
proaching Operetta

Ap-

The Glee Club is working hard over
the coming operetta, "The Cricket On
The Hearth," to be gmn November 9
for the benefit Of the Student Building,
The girls taking the principal parts are:
Christine Armstrong, Catherine Kemp,
A H. Treakle, Helen Miller, Ruth Bartholemew and Kitty Morgan The play
will be given in thorough old English
style.
Many attractive songs added to
woodland fairies, crickets ;md the "baby"
will be features.

TRAINING SCHOOL NEWS

National Education Week to Be Observed Throughout United States.

President Coolidge has issued B pfOClamatun calling for the observance ol
National Educational Week, beginning
November IK.
The observance of the week is a product of the growth of our educational
system. The policy of the United States
from the very beginning has been educational; as the duties and privileges
of its citizens have increased, the need
for education has also increased, consequentlv the whole country >s 'lotted
with schools of all degrees of advancement. But in order that our democracy
may be sustained, the iusion of more
and further reaching
perative.
The purposes of
National Education
view in our minds

day afternoon October 26, in the assembly room.
The children gave a very attractive
I iron ram.
The decorations consisted of jack-olanterns. black paper cats, bats and
ghosts. The children were dressed as
witches and goblins. Alter the entertainment, refreshments were sold. The
proceeds from this will pay for many
bricks in the Student Building.

the observance of
Week are to rethe national spirit

which we are inclined to neglect in the
many interests of the day. and to try to
"put over" to the people in general the
meat necessity for mass educatk n.
We, as students, cannot think of conditions as tiny arc because we hive not
had the experience, but we can read
about lives that are lost thru disease
j^jj^",^, nlnnl,,, ,,f M,lYeiiI,us caused
hy poor ,.,,,11()lim. n„1(lilinll,. ,,,„, ,„• ,|„.
^ w;M(. nf „1(, lutjnn (hu. in |iar,
;d |(,.|_, ,,, ,;u.k „, (,llu„ti((II in SU11U. lilu
n| ^^ ()f mnr,,ltv
((f V(H,lti(1„ ,,.
of

r(.m„tj(lll

The

proKrani

is

as

f0l-

lows:
Sunday, November 18
Country.
Monday,
Novemtfcr
Constitution

The third grade of the training school
gave a Hallowe'en entertainment Fri-

knowledge is im-

Tuesday,

Pot God and
1**

American

Day.

November

20

Day.
Wednesday, November 21

Patriotism
School and

Teacher Day.
Thursday.
November
22 Illiteracy
Day.
Friday,
November
23 Community
D
Saturday, November 24
ucation Day.

Physical Ed

TO MIKE

"He w.is certainly no Christian, but
allowing for essential dog, he was ver)
The organization of an athletic Asmuch of ,i gentleman.
In him, at all
sociation for the Training School is unevents there was no pettiness, no mean
der way. There is much interest and
ness and no cruelty, and though he fell
ampk material both Of boys and wills
below his ideal at times, this never al
for such an organization.
tered tin fine look in his eyes, nor tl e
simple loyalty in his soul.
No stone
The Training School's play ground stands over where he lies. It i-, on OU
has been cleared and the children i
hearts that his life is engraved."
pad to keep it this «

The High School is planning to
a play in the near future for the Student Building.
The cast has been
ed and has started v • rk with great
interest

and enthusiasm.
"■»

$ 26,513.60

Collier's More and more, women are
making themselves at non e in ei

Providence Journal A lady legislator
Up in Maine advisei women not tO run
for office unless they are asked. Good

of activity. Thus proving the old I
ttuti«HI that woman's place ii at hoi

proposal

; are the old

to appl)

lc tin tioM OH marital

to politics al

The prosecuting attorney w
ining a negro witne
"Nov.
I i
.iid, "tell us what

know about thi i fight"
"Well, buss." began Mose, "I think
"I don't want to know what you tin
Tell us what you know."
"I thinks "

:

"I told you not to tell what jrou th
"But, i"
aid Mose, apt I
calls, "I ain't no lawyer. I can't t ilk
without thinking "

Jud
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THE ROTUNDA

CAMPUS NOTES

A series of bacon bats arc being
riven
the school by the Student Coun[Continued from page 1.]
cil,
Venerable
with Miss Louise Joins,
Member Southern Inter-Collcgiate Newspaper Association
as president of the cottage had theirs
Martha Wells, Tillie Waddcll. Mamie
at
the Meadow, while Duval with Miss
Published weekly by the students of The State Normal School, Farmville, Va.
Sexton, Burton Moir, Elizabeth Lewis,
I Hive Smith as chaperonc wont to SerSarah Yon Schilling and Ruth Shockrell Heights, last Friday.
Entered as second-clasi matter March I, 1921, at the post office of Farmville, ley, who returned for the Delta Sigma
Chi banquet.
Virginia, under the act of March 3, 1879
Xancy Lewis said she thought some
folks were bringing in a celebrity on
Miss Blanche Graham and Mr. P.
SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR
their shoulders last Saturday, but when
\V. Fattig, who were severely burned
she looked again it was only Polly
last week with nitric acid while conTimbcrlake towering above the enthusducting an experiment are recovering as
ROTUNDA STAFF
iastic delegation that went to meet her.
rapidly as can be expected.
EMILY CALCOTT
Editor-in-Chief
Evelyn Barnes is becoming more and
PLEMENTINE PEIRCE
Assistant Editor
more absent minded. Last Monday when
Miss Pauline Timberlake, '24 now a she started to brush her teeth, she disHOARD OF EDITORS
student at George Washington Uni- covered that she had brought along a
LUCILE WALTON
News crafty, Washington, is spending a week spoon instead of the regulation tooth
FREIDA CROCKIN
Assistant News at thc Norina] School.
brush.
CATHERINE KEMP
Athletic ^___^_^__
DAISY SHAFER
Joke '
__
PRANCES EVANS
Literary AT THE EACO THEATRE—WEEK OF NOV. 5-10
BESSIE SMITH
Exchange
MISS BROWNIE TALIAFERRO
Alumnae
^^ aii(| Ti]cs(i;(y_ ....]vi ^^ A jpecia| ^^.^ ^ Mary (.|rr
MANAGERS

The picture that won New York's heart in its Broadway season's run.

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
General Merchandise
Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School Supplies

FALL

This

SHOWING

Manager » ■ P*' aboul ,^r ^her-Sister Brother ami for then,! The story o( a
Manager huinb,e- American home and an Amenean mother but what a storyl What a
Manager ,cmlt'rlv beaut,ful story! W,l;,t a ***"*> :-1"1 heartstirring climax. It has its
Manager '"^ ;";i1 sorrows' ,ts lau*hter :""! ^niatic thrills, it is a story of motherh I
Manager ,h;" u,n al''ial ,,: l'vi'r-v »1a»- woman :1,,(1 child. The proceeds from this picture
Typist °" Monday are ''"' ,,,c benefit ol the Christian Endeavor Society ol the Presbyterian Church. Bathe News Monday and 11th episode of serial Tuesday. Mat"== inee Monday at 4 o'clock.
We are always glad I" publish any desirable article or communication that
Wednesday- William Farnum in "Brass Commandments" supported by Wanda
may be sent to US. W« wish, however, to call attention to the fact that un- Hawley and a most excellent cast
Why do human beings wml to break rules,
signed correspondence will not be published.
to step outside the bounds of convention? This seems to have been thc practice
The Rotunda invite! letters ol comment, criticism, and suggestions from its ever since the commandments were first given out. This is a strongly dramatic
readers upon its manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive play which we believe you will enjoy thoroughly. Also Aesop Fable
consideration, must contain the name and address of the writer, and these
Thursday and Friday Cecil B. Demille's super special paramount production
will not be published if the writer objects to the publications.
"Adam's Rib" with a cast in which is included Milton Sills. Elliot Dexter, TheoAll matters of Business should he addressed to the Business Manager, and dore Roslof, Anna Q. Nilsson and many others. A glowing Story of human
all other matters should come to the Editor in Chief. Complaints from sub- pas<jons niim;in frailties. Clothed in lavish splendor. Stirring scenes include
scrihers as regards irregularities in the delivery of their copies of The Rotunda ,,H, Natural History Museum and the Chicago Board of Trade. "The modern
CHRISTINE ARMSTRONG
MARY MU'IMY
CAROLINE MORROW
DOROTHY Dll'III
FRAXCI's BASKKRVILXE
rop\Ti i\ DICKINSON

Business
Assistant Business
Circulation
Assistant Circulation
Advertising

11' genius is "one-fourth inspiration and three-fourths perspiration" we ought to
have a wonderful Freshman basketball team, judging from Saturday's maneuvers
If talk changed to jewels new as it did in the fairy tale, we could put up half
B do/en Student Buildings simply by listening to the hub-bub at dinner one day.
Bui on the contrary, if silence a golden, a person would have to apply elsewhere instead of trying to collect such wealth from the Library.
■»»■•»■

girl is all right. It's her parents who need watching." There are 500 scenes in
this picture.
A picture with glowing love scenes, tents excitement, beautiful
gowns and woman, and a spectacular novelty that you will remember for years.
This is one of the finest pictures ever produced. Fox News. Thursday and a
I comedy Friday. Admission to Normal Students 35c., to the public 50c
Saturday—"Bights of New York" another special production enacted by an
all star cast. A drama of life in a big city.
Folly and laughter, glitter and
glare, delirium '■{ city nights. The face that kills, the tempters snare under
New York lights. Remember mis is a special production and we can assure von
that it is exceptionally good. Also 10th episode of The Jungle Goddei
Admission to each show except "Adam's Rib" 20c. to Normal Students.

\ question with which we shall soon be confronted is that of cheers and yells
for the basketball season. So in addition to putting your throat in training with
cough drops, give a few of your pel eheeri to Ye Cheer Leader.

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE. VA.

Make Your Headquar-

FARMVILLE, VA.
Tin- selected brains-the leaders of our

*

JOAN SPEAKS
This
for it.
school
signed,
lished

!

j
1

column. 10 long as there i - need
will be thc open forum lor all
discussions.
Articles must be
hut the name will not !>c pub-

Joan Asks Embarrassing Questions.
Dear Rotunda.

Where were the Presidents of our
classes ?
The one chosen of many!
Where were the Sorority girls?
The self chosen elites! Why couldn't
they have rushed their rushees to the
meeting?
Where were the Knockers/
The destructive critics of our Rotunda!
Answer me these questions oh you,
School Leader-!
The Rotunda is (he chief represcn-

I wassoverj sorrj that my present con
dition and habitat' prevented me from ^tive of our school abroad, how did
attending your Staff uid Faculty Ad- >"" s" Mlfcd ««pre»entatrve girls answers' meeting on Thuradaj night. 1 w" ,,u' s- °- s «" '" >"nr W»
understood it
meeting and
all about it
CUSSionS that

pedestal.

was to be ■ student body
fell sure that 1 would hear
from the enthusiastic dis«
WOUld wa\ hot around mv

Yours in disgust.
Joan

In Alaska they get oil from shark
livers, hut you never get oil from a
shark's oil well.

YOU know the result ami now I have
some questions to ask.
Professor to student "Mr. Blank, tell
What is the slogan of our beloved us something of the occurrence of calschool?
cium carbonate in nature."
Co o| eration!
Student (unprepared) "Well, sir. it
Well then where were our so called
it i-- \ei> rareRepresentative Gil 1
Professor "\ erj u 1. s,r. for a
Where were the Student <',o\ eminent
Hut \oii (ailed to mention that
rs'
the Appalachian mountains are composed
Those who preach, but do not prac- quite largely of this rare substance."—
Science and invention.
Where were the Y. W. (' A. officers?
The pathmakers of the school?
rtiose who "thirst" for knowledge
Where were the 1'. K. O.-s?
don't get it by the use of corkscrews.

ters at

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

School life)

WADE'S

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water

Rooms With or Without Bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor

FARMVILLE. VA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.

Drinks,

Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,
Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE, VA.

Home of the Famous
Queen Quality Footwear

Fountain

Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

\K
A T M olKLLl
OTDCTT
V1A1IN

D&PMVII
17 \7A
1 A K IVI V 1 1. T1 .V,,
V l\.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles
School Work a Specialty
Amateur Work Finished

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Dealers in
Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

and Stationery

MARTIN-The Jeweler

FARMVILLE. VA.
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AN EASY WAY OUT

CLEF COLUMN

Just to vary the monotony, we have a
folk-song for the edification of our
readers this time. This particular one
happens t<> !><• from die "ould counthry"
(pardon, our Irish accent has been obtained from jokes exclusively) Mid Edna
Mac Wilkinson will be delighted to
furnish the tune.
Me name is Pat B&cQuire,
I came from Sweet Marie.
I fell in love with an Irish girl
Her name was Kitty Magee.
When I went to court her
One

sweel

day

in

May,

\s l was nearing the door,
These words her mother <li<l say.
Chorus
i) Barney gel up from the fire,
Don't you hear me Ipake?
For here comes Mr. Mcf.uirc
To court your sister Kate.
You know he owns a little farm
A few miles out of town.
Get up out o' that you little rat
And let Mr. McGuire sit down.
1 met Kate at the door
And gave her an Irish hug
She returned the compliment
With a bo* across the mug
"Now, Patsy, you be aisy,
Me Mither's ;. watching you.
And if the old lady sees you
Shell kick up a linla-lw-loo."
Now we are married
The honeymoon is o'er.
There ne'er was a happier couple
E'er dweeled on Ireland shore.
W< have a son and daughter
To increase our joy.
I'll never forget you Barney
You rollicking Irish hoy.

64=numbcr of feet library is in length
22=number of feet library is in width
64X22X1 square foot=14()8 square
feet=arca of floor space in the library
806=number of girls in school
14()6 square feet-^806=1.74 square
feet=amount of floor space allotted to
each girl.
What docs this simple problem in
Arithmetic show to the reader?
Instantly you answer. 'The crowded condition of the library, but really, dear
editor, your little sum was entirely uni ecessary to make us realize that condition, for one has only to spend ;. few
minutes there to sec for one's self what
congestion exists."
Yea, all of us are well aware of the
state of affairs, but in thinking of a solution, we are prone to have visions of
a spacious building with lofty ceilings.
car:>cted floors and book-lined walls —
quite a pleasant picture but one that
plays no important part in whether we
do all that reference work that Miss X
or Mr. 7. has assigned lor tomorrow's
lesson.
Our need is immediate, and must lie
met, for the present, by each student in
school. Each of US has only to take the
question seriously and face the problem
squarely. It will then lie remarkable howmany of the inconveniences will fade
;.way, leaving no shadow of themselves.
Right here is where every Normal School
girl can come to the front in making the
' est of cue of the infirmities of her
Alma Mater.
She must make out a
neat little list of resolutions and write
them in large letters on her heart and
mind. Perhaps they will read something
like the ones we chanced to discover a
day or
They were as follows:
1. I will go to the library with a serious purpose in mind and not with the
idea of having some fun. laughing and
talking;.

2. I will give serious thought to the
S3 stem employed and learn to use it intelligently.
3. I will speak only necessary words,
and those in a low whisper (even if the
librarian isn't within hearing distance).
4. I will use every minute of my time
in the library to advantage, and neither
allow myself to loiter nor to daydream, for no doubt some one is waiting for the book I am reading.
5. I will not selfishly take possession
of several books when I can use only
one at a time.
6. I will put the books T use back in
their places in order to help the librarians just a little.
7. I will leave the library when I have
finished that some other girl may have
my share of space.

The new extension building at V. P.
I. will be ready in May. This building
will contain twenty offices, a lame storage room, a bulletin and filing room
and a large auditorium.
Highly encouraging reports continue
to come in from the whole state of
South Carolina, concerning the campaigfl to raise a hall million dollar fund
for Furmari University.
Greenville Woman's College is holding a campaign for the enlargement of
its library.

held its old friends on a basis of value

ordon
HOSIEHY

and gained new ones on that of appearance.

Agreeable personality is a

great friend-maker, but solid worth is
the real friend-retainer.

Gordon Hosiery for All
Man, woman and child can find Gordon Hosiery at the desired price here.

DAVIDSON'S
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY
FARMVILLE, VA.

You can learn something day and
night, but you must stay awake at
night to do it.

We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

VIRGINIA CAFE

—AT—

PHONE 227

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY
STORE

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

—AT—

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Reasonable Prices.

Leaders of Fashion

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

IN

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery
FARMVILLE. VA.

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE
on Third Street

"ENGLANDS"

for

The Place for S. N. S. - Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing
SPECIAL PRICES

Good Things to Eat
Supplies for Bacon Bats
and Picnics

OTHER COLLEGES
Sir Christopher Wren Day was celebrated at William and Mary College on
(Ictolier _'(). The Main Building of this
college has the distinction of being the
only building in America designed by the
.Meit English architect

Lor fifty years Gordon Hosiery has

W. E. ENGLAND
A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat
We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

State Normal School for Women
FARMVILLE, VA.

PHONE 55

Established 1884

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools
Confers Diploma and Degree

RARROW COAL CO.

For catalogue address
THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women,
FARMVILLE, VA.

SERVICE

QUALITY

GARLAND & M1NT0SH, INC.
DRUGGISTS

PHONES 166 and 148

The REXALL Store
Agents For Eastman Kodaks

Louisiana College is offering a fine
course in commercial work this year.

VIRGINIA

FARMVILLE,
freshman at Agnes Scott are not getting off very light this year. They are
forced by the Sophomores to appear at
breakfast with slicked-hack hair and
pitf-tails, rouged noses, and lip sticked
eye brows. They must skip into the
dining room, balancing an umbrella in
one hand.
A Girls Glee Club has l>een organized
at Lion College.
Members of the Health Commission
of the League of Nations recently visited Radford Normal.

c/Veu/M/rse

WHITE DRUG CO.
Established 1868

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery
School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners
Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Books

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Good Things to Eat and Drink

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

and Whitman Candies

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington

Portable
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"I have indeed," was the reply; "she
Lowe—"And when was that?"
is highly accomplished. She is perfectly
Hymen—"After my first trip in an
at home in literature; at home in art; air-plane."—Life.
at home in science—in short, at home

everywhere—except—"
"Except where?"
Mis-, MtiiK./ (in Gke Club): Hold
"Except at home."
that "While I count the weary hours."
SIGN IN A RURAL POSTOFFICE.

The girl across the hall says she always thought a purple cow was a
myth until she came to school and
then she decided that nothing but a
purple cow could give such blue milk.

Anna Branch: Have you seen "Monte
"Positively no letters will be delivered
C'ri-t..?"
DREAMS.
til
received. If you don't pet your letter
Sp..t: Why, n.i. I don't even know
the day you expect it, have the post- Dreams—how kindly they
him.
master look through all the boxes, and That come to us, then fade away,
in the cellar also, it OUght to be there And reckon time, not on night or day
Tin girl across the hall says she read
somewhere, and he likes to look for it Hut come and go forever.
recently of a man of eighty who marjust to please yon. If your friends don't
ried a woman oi seventy-nine and she
write course the postmaster he is to blame.
Varying Expressions: Late in life
thinks that is a CMC where love is not
If he tells you there is no mail for you, success expands the waistband. Early
only blind, l>nt deal and toothless as well.
put on a prcaved expression and say in life it expands the hatband.
there aught to l>e some, he is probably
We stood outside the door the other hiding your mail for the pleasure of
The latest song hit from the South
day and heard the ('dee Club ask each having you call for it six or seven times
is: "Oh, father's joined the Ku Klux
other "Who is Sylvia?" for fifteen min- a day and after every freight or hand
Klan, and swiped our last clean sheet."
utes straight. If anybody knows, for car. Ask him to look again."
goodness sake tell 'em.
Timothy Hay—"Did you ever read the
Registration Officer (to spinster)— Congressional Record?"
AI Falfa—"I tried to do it one year.
"Your name, please?"
but
I didn't like it."
Spinster "Matilda Brown.
Tim—"What was the matter? Was it
Officer- "Age?"
too
prosy ?"
Spinster "Have the Misses Hill, who
Al—"No;
it didn't have any adverlive next door, given you their apes?"
tisements in it."
Ofnccr-"No."
Spinster "Well. then.
agfl as they."

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers
FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING
SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY
FRATERNITY STATIONERY

I'm the NUHE

Officer "That will d..." (Proceeding
to fill iii particulars, he murmurs: "Miss
Brown, as old as the hills.")

A school teacher was very much annoyed by the continued mischievousness
of one of her boys. At last she exclaimed in exasperation: "I wish I could
be your mother for just about one week
I would rid you of your naughty disposition."
"Very well. I will speak to father about
it," responded the youngster cooly.—Boston Transcript.

Mrs. Asker (in restaurant)—"Who is
that dowdy looking woman over there
who has her elbows on the table and
is making BUCh a noise eating her celery?"
Mrs. Nayber—"Why, don't you know?
Hymen—"At least once in my life I
That's Annie More Hokum, the author
was g|gd to be down and out."
of that best-selling hook on etiquette."
A MOSQUITO.
The skeeter is a bird of prey.
Which Hies around at night.
About three eighths of it is beak.

And five eighths appetite.
And fifteen eighths or so is buzz,
And nineteen eighths is bite.

—Judge.
Firs! Bo) : "M) dad is a banker and
he getl a salary Of $ 10,000."
Second Boy: "That ain't nothing
M\ dad il .. railroad man and bis salary

i- | 20,000."
Preacher*! Boj : "Hum I

That ain't

nothing. It takes ten men to collect my
dad's salary, and then be don't net all
of it."

faf/o/iefy
The individual as well as the organization is in a large measure
judged by the STATIONF.RY, which they use.

Your stationery is

the stranger's index to your character.
CORRECTNESS of form,
TION

in printing, are the

QUALITY

of paper, and

three big items, which

PERFEC-

make

GOOD

PRINTING.
Special for next week to S. N. S. students and Faculty
lUimmcrmill cabinet ivith (/old individual inono;irani—$5.00.

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

AGENCY
LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES
SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBERARUNDAECOMPANY

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE, VA.

INCOHPOBATED

PUBLISHERS PRIMRSSTA110NERS
CHARLOTTESVILLE -VIRGINIA

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds
"Quality Counts"

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.
Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special
Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jewelry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.
MAIN OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS.

RICHMOND OFFICE
401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand
HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW

Quality Millinery
Main Street

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store

Duvall Motor Co-Automobiles

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock
$ 50,000.00

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

Surplus and Profits

125.000.00

SCHOLASTIC MIRTH.
Teacher "In what battle did ('.en.
Wolfe, when hearing of victory, cry, "I
die happy V
Johnn) "I think it was his last battle." Boy's World.
Freddie "Say, dad, why are there no
marriages in heaven?"
Henpecked "Because
it's
heaven."
I i.dlas Mews.

She was complaining of hii meuiness,
and instanced the unsatisfactory quality
ol her engagement ring.
"You wouldn't notice these thin
you reallj cued for me," he told
"I always thought love wu blind."
She smiled wanly. "Yes, dai
she replied, "but not stone blind." Kansas Citj Star.
"\li." said Johnson to a friend, "><•
you are married at last. Allow me to
congratulate you, for I hear jrou have an
excellent and accomplished wife."
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"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

"The Old Reliable Bank"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE, VA.
4 c/o Interest on Savings Deposits

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

MISSES DAVIDSON

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions
The Ladies' Specialty Shop
FARMVILLE, VA.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Garland, Martin & Blanton

Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

INSUR0RS
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

At reasonable tuition rates

FARMVILLE, VA.

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
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